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Name of Inn 
Address 
(if available) 1 Detaiis 2 
-- 
When Built 
American House Large 3-story, 1854 




2nd and Washington 
Archer House 
Archer Avenue 
Five Nile House 
(4 miles south) 
Perkins 8otel 





1 .  An asterick indicates slie was studied in pr~ject (zucber in "Details" 
coiunn indica~es slide series in Clayviiie Phciograpn Coil- 13 the 
Sangano~. Stare Universl~y Archives.) 
2 .  i l e f i n i c e l y  2rivste homes are so Oesignated. 
County: 
Du Page 
Name of Inn 
Address 
T o m  : ( i f  a v a i l a b l e )  
Elmhurs t H i l l  Cot tage 
When B u i l t  
Glen E l l y n  *Stacy ' s  Tavern P u b l i c  h i s t o r i c  s i t e  1846 
Geneva Rd. west of 2-s tory  frame 
Main S t r e e t ,  #81-10 
Glen E l l y n  H i s -  
t o r i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  
Box 283 
W a r r e n v i l l e  Warren Tavern 
Aurora Road 
F u l t o n  
Lewis town H o t e l  Spoon River  
Main S t r e e t  & 
E .  L inco ln  
F r a n k l i n  
n e a r  >+Silkwood Tavern P r i v a t e  home 
Mulkeytown 2-s to ry  frame 
doubie  porches  
#81-5 
Grundy 
Dresden (no *Ruther fo rd  Tavern P r i v a t e  home 
l o n g e r  a on 111. & Mich. 2 - s to ry  frame 
town) Canal #8i-6 
Morr i s  Carson House 
L i b e r t y  and Depoc 
S t .  
Morr i s  Commercial H o t e l  
W. Washington S t .  
Mor r i s  Washingto3 Bouse 
riain and Waupouse 
Hamil ton  
L o v e l i a  Cross S ~ a g e c o a c h  Stop 
S.W. of Szzgecozc~? Scog 
KcLeansborc Old Shameetowr, Road 
N.W. of R i d d l e  Inn 
XcLeansboro On County Xd. 
L a t e  1850s 
L a t e  1850s 




J e r s e y  
J o  Daviess  
Kan e 
Naine of Inn 
Address 
Town : ( i f  a v a i l a b l e )  D e t a i l s  
Car thage H o t e l  Nauvoo S t i l l  h o t e l  
and r e s t a u r a n t  
Nauvoo Mansion House P u b l i c  h i s t o r i c  
Main & Water S t s .  s i t e  
Joseph Smith  H i s -  
t o r i c a l  C e n t e r ,  
Box 338 
El izabethtown Rose Hote l  ( s t i l l  N a t i o c a l  
h o t e l ) ,  E .  s i d e  Register-1972 
of Main S t .  
When B u i l t  
Kewanee B l i s h  Inn Frame 1847 
108 E .  Church S t .  P o s t  O f f i c e  (1849) 
Bishop B i l l  Bjorklund H o t e l  P u b l i c  h i s t o r i c  1858 
s i t e  
J e r s e y v i l l e  " ~ e d  House" B u i l t  a s  c a b i n  1820 
601 N . S t a t e  S t .  (many a d d i t i o n s )  
Warren T i s d e l l  Inn  Stone (now 1851 
Main S t .  cormunity b l d g  .) 
S t .  Char les  *Gar f ie ld  House Inn P u b l i c  h i s t o r i c  s i t e  1843 
G a r f i e l d  Rd. 3 - s to ry  b r i c k  
S. o f  Compton if81-9 
S t .  Char les  *Howard House Now spar tments  1848 
X.W. c o r n e r  3rd  
& Ill. S t s .  
S t .  Char ies  k 3 i t e  F r o n ~  n o t e i  how ~ r a c s i e r i t  1851 
n o t e l  
Lake 
Long Grove Drex le r  Tavern Now used by v i l l a g e  
on R t .  53 f o r  o f f i c e s  
Gurnee Wealthy Rudd P r l v a c e  home 
Tavern 
U t i c a  *Halfway house 3 -s to ry  s t o n e  
V e r c ~ c c l a r  
!t81-16 
County: 
Name o f  I n n  
Address  
Town : ( i f  a v a i l a b l e )  E e t a i l s  When B u i l t  
Lee 
Dixon * Nachusa H o t e l  S t i l l  h o t e l  w i t h  1853  
60 room a d d i t i o n  
FfcDonough 
Macomb Randolph House 40 rooms 1856 
S .  E .  c o r n e r  s q u a r e  
McHenry 
Between ~ o o d ~ ~ a u l s o n / ~ e n n e d ~  P r i v a t e  hone 
s t o c k  & Har- R t .  14  3 - s t o r y  b r i c k  
v a r d  #81-12 




D e c a t u r  Brunswlck H o t e l  Occupied/  
Wood & Water S t s .  commercia l  
A 1  t o n  L i n c o l n  H o t e l  
( f o r m e r l y  F r a n k l i n  
House) 
228 S t a t e  S t .  
A l t o n  
A l t o n  
Mansion House S t o n e .  1834 
506 S t a t e  S t .  A f t e r  1857 used  33 
s c h o o l / h o s p i t a l  
Mile-souse 
1800 S t a t e  S t .  
Near *Three  X l l e  House R e c e n t l y  a r e s t a u r a n t  
E d w a r d s v i i l e  Rt. 159 be tween 3 - s t o r y  b r i c k  
140  & 1 4 3  # 8 i - i  
E d w a r d s v i l l e  "Wabash H o t e l  A p t .  house 
Main S r .  W .  o f  2 - s t o r y  b r i c k  
Town $81-2 
3 b t h  C e n t r z l  H o t e l  F i r s L  s a l o o n ,  
E .  s i d e  o f  Eln S t .  r e ~ o d e l e d  f o r  
C e n t r a l  h o t e l  
Havana T a y l o r  h o u s e  3 - s t o r y  b r i c k  
( o r i g i n e l l y  Wciker  




Name of Inn 
Address 
Town : (if available) Details \\%en Built 
Petersburg 121 W. Jackson St. Private home 1836 
Bab town Bonnett Inn Private home 1830s 
Waterloo *Peterstown House Public historic site 1830s 
Main St. north of 3rd floor ballroom 
town 1181-4 
Chapin Rankin Hotel unoccupied, 
S. Congress St. deteriorated 
near Barn to Meredith Inn destroyed 
Northampton Inn 
Florence Inn once owned by 
Eagle Packet Co . 
Lebanon "Mermaid Tavern Public historic site 1830 





IJh i t e 
Pleasant *Broadwell's Inn/ Public historic site 1824-34? 
Plains farmhouse 2-story brick 
Ciayville Rural HABS ILL-269 
Life Center & 
Museum, Route 125 
Lena *Dodds Inn Privace home 1848 
210 E. Lena St. 2-story limestone 
i"S1-14 
Rossville Eickneli Tavern Piow deteriorated 1835-50 
W. side of Rt. 1 
Carmi Ratcliff Inn 2-story brick 1828 
216 I$. Main St. 
Rockfora *hen/Ecrton house Private home c. 1835 
3101 Z .  State 2-s;or:,~ brick, 
"Greek Tempie" f o m  
j l g l - 1 3  
Rockton Hyatt Thoren Eouse BrFck 
122 E. Nain St. 
Plainfield *Halfway Bouse Private nome 
503 Main St. 2-story frame 
ii8i-7 
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Repor ted i n  t h e  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  Re tu rns  
(Not i n c l u d i n g  I l l i n o i s )  
Name of Inn  
Address 
Town : ( i f  a v a i l a b l e )  D e t a i l s  
I n d i a n a  
Cambridge Huddleston Farm- P u b l i c  h i s t o r i c  
C i t y  house  Inn -Museum s i t e  





Lansing Landmark I n n  R e s t a u r a n t  
R E .  2 
Brooklyn Walker Tavern P u b l i c  h i s t o r i c  
H i s t o r i c  Complex s i t e  
Michigan H i s t o r i c a l  
Div . ,  Michigan 
Dept.  of  S t a t e  
Dearborn C l i n t o n  Inn  P a r t  of ou tdoor  
G r e e n f i e l d  V i l l -  maseum 
age/Henry Ford 
Museum 
O u t s i d e  Bots fo rd  Inn  R e s t a u r a n t  
Dearborn 
Arrow Rock Arrow Rock Tavern P u b l i c  h i s t o r i c  
s i rr e 
2  j4-story b r i c k  
Cleveland Dunhaz Tavern Pubyic h i s t o r i c  
Piuseurn s i t e  
6709 E u c l i d  Ave. 2 - s t o r y  frame 
When B u i l t  
1840s 
S t a t e :  
Ohio 
Wisconsin 
Name of Inn  
Address 
Town : ( i f  - a v a i l a b l e )  D e t a i l s  
G a l l i p o l i s  Our House P u b l i c  h i s t o r i c  
434 F i r s t  Avenue s i t e  
Ohio H i s t o r i c a l  2 - s to ry  b r i c k  
S o c i e t y  
Eag le  *our Mi le  House P a r t  of  ou tdoor  
R t .  2 ,  Box 1 8  museum 
Old World W i s -  W I  8 1 . 1  
c o n s i n  
When B u i l t  
Greenbush ' W l d  Wade House P u b l i c  h i s t o r i c  s i t e  1850 
S t a t e  H i s t o r i c a l  2 - s to ry  frame 
S o c i e t y  of  W i s -  double  porches  
c o n s i n  WI 81.2 
Nekoosa Wakley Tavern P r i v a t e  
3425 Wakley Rd. 
